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JOMSLIIG 'S

We show today
a new cloth 50-ce- nt

edition of

some of the best
$1.50 books re-

cently published.
Among them :

The Gadfly Voynich.
The Sowers Merrim.ui.
The Celebrity Churchill.
Barabbas Corelli.

The Jessamy Bride Moore
The Pride of Jennico Cas-

tle.
A Gentleman Player Ste-

phens.
Agatha Webb A. K.

Green.
By Right of Sword Mai ch-mo-

For the Freedom of the Sea.

Crepe

Japon
Light. Airy.

Pretty.
There you have

it in a nutshell.
A beautiful all silk
fabric in colors of
Light Blue, Pink,
Mias, Cardinal,
Castor, Cream,
Black and White.

From the stock
of The' Leader
placed on sale
now when the cl-

imate is ripe for it.
Goods that cost
them $1 a yard
and for which they
expected to receive
$1.25.

You will buy it
now for

7
even though it is
bran new stock
and could not be
duplicated by us
today for the price.

ah ioia, aoout
six hundred yards.
Don't think it over
too long; good
things don't linger
here.

They're here,
they're gone;
they're ours,
they're yours.
That'll be the quick
story of this Crepe
Japon.
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TACTOKYVILLE.

Special In the Nranlnn Tribune.

Victoiylllc, May 0. An unknown
niut ilemenlril iniin wan found stniui-In- g

In two feet nC watei In tlio tunnel
b tiilltn.iil inon wiily yesteielny morn-
ing. Mo was taken to Nicholson anil
placid in Mfo keeping until xoiiie ills-pim- al

of bin wiM' may be made.
Monti-os- will Journey down heto

next Siitiiiduy to play the li'tuin
g.uno with Keystone. Tin- - weather be-

ing fiixornble, In all probability It will
K a lituil contested 111111', as

last game at Monti one, two
weeks ago. was won by Monti ue, and
llietufoii' our boys will put foitli an
tstia effort to iedeem themselves.

On circus d iy ntan of our towns
people have been successful In Und-

ine an excuse to go to Snanton y.

"So! V aie not going to tin
circus. Hadn't thought ntiyiiiing
about It."

Our street cnininlslunci. Anion
I'lillllps, Is still confined to hli home
with lieait trouble, and In the mean-
time woik on the stieuts has piac-llrall- y

ceased.
There aie many ensus (piestlons

that the people might bineh tip on,
and a little latei wc will give a few
of them. Notwlthstai.dlncr the law.
however, there 'cie many persons
who objected during the last census
to r!vc any Information In tegnid to
their peisonal aftahs, and In many In-

stances it was only with gtent ill ty

that the deslied facts weio ob-

tained Some misguided Individuals
barricaded their doois nnd tieated the
census f numerators In the light of

who wcie seeking to rob them
of their possesoloni. This unwilling-
ness to answer questions would no
doubt be oxeitome If It wie geneially
known and understood that the

are Intended only for clllclal use
In ptepntlng statistics, and will never
b glen out to the public. In Ifaet,
the law expressly piovldes that If nn
enumerator shall so far forget his duty
as to communicate to unv one except
his superior olllcer an Infeimatlon
he obtains In the perfonnance of his
woik, he shall be Mibjcct to a line of
lhe bundled dollais. The law is ei.v
strict with lefeience to the duties of
the enumeiaiois, foi unless theli work
Is done pioperly and caiufully the cen-
sus flRUitS vould be of little alue,
conseiuently eeiy one who enteis
upon this Impiiitant duty Is gixen to l

undei stand th.it If ne shall knowingly
make a false statement ieg.it ding th"
persons whem he has emiinoriUeJ,
cither as to theli nuiuhf-- i or any pos- -

slble wn. he shall li- - denied Kiillty
of a mlsdeme.inoi, mil upon miulition
he may be lined lhe tin utind dollais,
and two y.r.rs impilsoii'iient, with the
assurance of the confidence and

of. the enumeiatni, no pei-so- n

oiiRht to have reason to licMt.U
in answ oiing such (iiiesilons as Pnol
f.i'ri may ask thioiiRh the ci.umio-tois- .

'Mi. and Mts w H. Dndd weie up
at ll.irtoid last .Sunday spending the
day with friends.

FOREST CITY.

spun) lii the Scuiilon Tilbiine

Finest f'lt, May 9. .Miss Xettle
Ci.md.ill, of inkd.ile, was a lsltot In
town jesteiday.

1)1 H. W. Mnvson, who has been
eiy 111. Is still In a uitlc-a- l condition.
Saidh Weiss, of New Yoil; . Is
Isltlng her slstei, Mis II. Feldinan,

on Main street.
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Honiv WeKs, nf the
llim of I:, reldman & Company, to
Miss Heiuletta .luskuvlt., of Xcw Yoik
elt

Monda, while at woik at Xo .',

D.iId Ilealey was unfoitun.ito enough
to have his hand caught between two
(us The 111 st and second llngeis of
his light hand weie mi ludls ciushed
that It was found necess.it y to aiupu-tat- e

the Hist llngei. Or l Dwjer
perfonned the opeiatlon

Maine J. Hi own has letuiued home
fiom Montiose, wheie she has been

Mtlng hei slstei, Mrs. W J Maxe.
It was found neitssai esteiday to

tall out both (lie companies to light
the file in the woods MiiioundinR Mis.
Mai I'u nil's hotel and the two
dwilllng hcuses next to It

Cii ney Kagan, w ho has been win
In Xew Yoik stale fot some time

past, letuined home Satuiday
The postolllee was mined to Its new

(tuaiteis In the Joseph building, whlih
has been eiy neatl lltted up fm It.
aftei otllee hout.s Satuiduv exenlng

HALLSTEA1J.

Sjioihl to the htuntuii It iltinio

Ilallstead, Ma li Vf Hall.-tea- d
public sehoolK i .inn. to i tu essful
close Wednesday exenli t. ..en the
class of 1900 bid I'lm-.-i o si hool
das. The Piosbjtell.ui church was
beautifully decoi.ited with I'owimh In
honor of the oicaslon. Conueis and
Ciillmau's oichestia was in attendance
and icndeied tine music dining tin
elelllng. Claude Simmons was the mil.
slilan foi the e cuing and lendeied his
sen Ices In his alwajs elllelent inan-n- ei

Mis. J W Crook mill Miss Maud
Sllker gave seveial oeal nuinbers and
Miss Ilail Huss icndeied a piano solo
Kdw.ud Tajloi. I) U. of UiiiRhumton
gao the addiess of the evening The
incmbeis of the class wen I'oni II
Hi own. Susie (1. Puller, John it Con-llo- i,

Kstello K. Sllker, Cat lie Mead
John J. Drlscoll, Mai J. Uussell. liene

I Vlelc C McCoiinUk. John A Hues
I Nina Teiboss and Martha K Young
I sniutatni Ian, John H. Connoi Mass
I will, John J Prlhcoll, piophetess, Cai-l- li

Mead, mantel oration, Kstellt S1IK-- j
el , lespouse, Hcssle Watoinian. ale-- I

dlctoilan, Cora II. Ill own The eoi- -
clnes weie most successful

Professor i. K. Moxley was engaged
Wednesday In examining tho Uieat
llend High school

The Ladles' auxlllaiy of tho H of If
T.. W. R Hallstead lodgi. Xo 120. will
hold u picnic and dance In Du Hols
gloie on Mumoilul iluv.

Kdwuids Simons has letuined home
flon his lecent visit with Albany
f i lends.

Kvangellst John A. Oavls has com-
menced a seiles of Undenting rclal
sei vices In thu llaptlst chuich. The
meetlngk. are to continue until Suuda

V, J. Henlck visited IiIh patents In
Montrose Wednesday.

Ooiild Cupwcll, our efllclunt major,
has been Impioving tho giotinds about
his residence by planting shade trees.

The Hnllstead High School Alumni
held an cluboiato banquet In tho Mlt- -

chell house, Wednesday evening, In
honor of the class of lflOO.

Mrs. M. S, I.owc Is the Ritcst of her
ilaiiRhteis In Hlnghaiiiton.

Mr. and Mis Charles Loul hnve
muted from looms In the Van Ness
bloi k to u house on Ohaso avenue.

Wairen P. Van Loan, of Vonkeis.
X. Y., was the guest of his parents In
town Tuesday

Mr. and Mis. Frank Hrown and
daliRhter, Nina, Miss Thompson, of
i:imlia. were In town to attend the
commencement exei clses.

Peter Allen's Riocery sloio was
broken Into and lobbed Monday even-
ing. The thieves succeeded In obtain-
ing hut a small amount of goods.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to Hie Siranton Triliuni.
Busquehanua, May !. The Iii'mU

child of Mr. and Mrs Dmle' rdeinnn,
of Piont stieet, died on Tuesday. The
i emu Ins weie today taken to Dlnghaiu-to- n

foi inlet inent
Mr. and Mrs. Chatles Ulnnavan and

Mr. and Mis. H. C. Pettis arc In Mil-
waukee, attending the grand Interna-
tional conentlon of ihe Urotheihoid
of Uocomotiie Kngineeis.

John Olsen, of the Oakland side, an
Kile shop machinist, was inn Monday
taken to the Danville asvlum for the
insane, lie has been an Inmate of that
Institution befoie.

The "May devotions" In St. John's
Catholle church nio being lamely at-

tended
Messrs John and Michael Kane nnd

Mis. Dennis Casey, of Susquehanna,
weie called to Hinghamton todav by
the death of their brother, the late
James Kane, who had resided In Hing-
hamton for foity yeais.

llev Anthony Hrodeilck, pastor of
the Montrose Catholic church, is In
Aichbald, 'siting his mothci.

Hev. W. J. Clo eland, iccently rector
of Chi 1st r.oVcoml church In Susque-
hanna, Is again u missionary among
the Indians at the Hlue Hldge agency,
in South rukotn.

A brisk shower on Tuesday afternoon
quenched the forest flies In this lclti-it- v.

In St I'arnabas episcopal chinch, In
Deinei, Colorado, May 'Z, Albeit Wng-n- ei

and Miss Jlaiv Minnehaha Kills,
of Ciipple Creek, weie united in mar-ilag- e

The hi Idcioom, who Is now a
Ciipple Ciee1: business man. Is u na- -

tle of Susquehanna, wheie he leslded
until wlth'n a few leats.

Congressman C. Ficd Wilsht Is nt
home foi a few days

V. Hostwic'-- . of Montiose, was In
tow n on Tueda

The Susquehanna Journal .siys:""Car-bondal- e

Is iiiobably the smallest city
of Its Mae In the United St ites."

II. V Dot an and daughtei, MKs Jen-
nie, aie In New Yoik, on business.

In the Methodist chinch last een-lii- g,

lte Ui Heniy Tuikloj pastoi o'
the Centenaiy Methodist lunch In
ninghaintiin, pleached an able and In
stiucthe seiinon before tin. annual
comentlon of the Home Missionary
sndetj of the Hinghamton dlstilet of
the Methodist chinch.

Ke. Huntei Heed of I.anesboio, a
mlsslnnai.v to All lea. Is en unite home.
He has been woiklng In the Ulnity of
Oom Paul's b.illlwlek.nnd niatten Ivne
become too ton Id In that section foi
pleasant or piofltable woik among the
unwashed.

Tim Huik'j. of Susquehanna, chal-
lenges "Jack" MeDonough. of St. Paul,
to a twenty-Il- l e lound glove contest, to
take plan' before the club offeiing the
best tei ins, and for a side bet of from
$100 to sr.00. the winner to take nil

Consldeiable money has been con-- ti

United and pledged for the cat lying
on of the woik of the Anti-Saloo- n

league In Montiose
A month s mind mass foi the late

rather James McCabe, of Wan en. Pa.,
was on Monday morning celebiated In
M .Man s Catl.olU chinch In Mont-ioo- i.

the pastor. He. Anthonv T
HiodeiUk, officiating.

OeWItt A Tltswotth, of Montiose. is
in Susquehanna this week, on hulnis.

The Susquehanna Hai tlst chinch Is
still :astoiIes. Theie aie ntimeioiis
candidates for the pastoi ate.

Cluules II Mooie has bei n appoint.--
(list assistant engineer and Mason II.
Stiong bildge cnglneei of the Kile.wltl.
he.ulquai teis In Xew Yoik.

It Is iiunoied that the Kile has glicn
tin Hiooks Ijoeomotlie woiks, In Dun-Kb- it

an imli i fo llft of the new
monstei coniiound locomotlies. Twen-tj-fi- e

of these will lx assigned to the
Xew Yoik iMilslon excluslielt The
Sicatei poitlon of the 'Class II" loco- -

BURDENED WWEM.
Wc look in amazement at the burdens

some women carry upon their heads.
Yet how light they ate coiupatcd with
the burdens some women carry upon
their hearts. There arc childless'women
whose hearts ache ceaselessly becaus of
the childless home. That burden of
childlessness has been lifted from the
heart of many a woman by the use of
Dr. Pierce's IJa orite Prescription, Many
of the obstacles to maternity are remov-
able. Such obstacles are entirely re- -

llloted hv 'M'.it-nrif- Prrrintlnn. Tl

contains no alcohol nor narcotic.

ttfrftK.

narrietl Six Years and Childless.
"I have never written you how fjTateful I am

to j ou for your help in securing rood health and
one of the aweetest, dearest, thirteen pound
pirls that ever came Into a home," writes Mra. M.
Vastlue, of 647 South Liberty Street, Galesburg;,
III "I took, aix bottles of Dr. Plerce'a Favorite
Prescription, four of the 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery' and four vlala of Dr Plerce'a Pleasant
Pellets Before I had taken four bottles of the
1'at orite Prescription I was n new woman, I

cannot make pen describe my heartfelt grati-
tude, ao will close by saying if any one disputes
lhe alue of Dr. Pierce's medicines I will be
pleased to confirm the truth of all I tay if they
will enclose stamped envelope for reply."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
ladies' laxative. No medicine equals
them for gentleness and thoroughness.

SyfjTfcS
ACTS GENTLY tlVER

ON AK1I

KID BOWELS
THE SYSTEM

CLEANS'-- EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

Bml4i.cois:p
PERMANENTLY

,TSB0EtTS'
6UY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

TOP Sflte Bt AH DRUGGISTS PRICE SOc.FtR POTTlS

motlics now used on the Xew York
division will be assigned to the Dela-wa- ie

division.
Profs. Flood and Pleice will give the

thlid hop of the scilcs In Hognn opera
house on Thursday evening.

Fred H. Pilde, whose larRe steamer,
the Krmlnle, was recentl destioyed
hj fire, may build a lnige barge, for
this season, to be towed up nnd down
the river by the smaller steamer, the
Idlewlld. He will piobably build a
large and sw Ift steamer for next faea-so- n.

A banquet and hop was held in
Hogan opeia house last evening, under
the auspices of the C.itholl Itellef and
Benevolent association Doian's Sus-
quehanna oichestia furnished mule
for the occasion, . hlch was a iiy
pleasant one.

The Salvation Ainu, it Is repined,
will soon commence opeiatlons in Sus-
quehanna Susquehanna is not wlckel
enough to need the arm v. Let them
ti y Hallstead.

Miss Ktnni.i Tcetsal, of Ianesboro,
left on Tuesday foi Sayie.

THOMPSON.

ft tl to Iho Scunton Trlhiiip

Thompson, Ma li. Our former
towns-ma- tl. K. Li Mont, who drew
the plans and .specifications for F. W.
Lewis' new house, twis hole Monday
sticking the stakes for the foundat'on,
the old houe having been removed
theiefiom

Allss Xellle Clancy opined her thlid
teini of Fchool In the Wilghter ills-tri- e

t yesteidny.
Mi. and Mrs. Ira I.nthem Siient the

Sabbath with relatives in Se"nton
Mrs Frank V. I.oivU and uc- - two

c hildren letumeJ yostivJay from a
shoit visit with hei 'larcnts at Mont-dal- e.

Our .Mothocilst fi lends woishlppeel
with the Free Haptbls In their chuich
yesterday inomlntj. as the Impiove-lrent- n

being put on the M. H. chureli
vie not completed. Rev David
pleached the seimon

Mi. and Mi.i M. A. Pickering, of
Jackson vhlted at J M. Miller's yet-terd- a.

Miss Kate I. den. who has been with
Mis. A. C. F.istei 'oi the ;ast two
yeais, and who has been hu h nn
efficient eleik and hi'l'ei, leaves to-d- a.

Miss Clara Ross, ()f Humwood,
takes her place

Rev. P. I!. Toi.ei iett hint evenlns
to attciid a funeral at Sanatarla
Spilngs this afternoon Me has li nel-
ly iceoteied fiom a reveie attack of
the cilppe

John I.yden, who
has been at Long i:dd. X. Y for tho
past eui. Is home again.

A. II. Cio'ei and Manloy Wrighter
aie each Inipiovlng their home on
Jae kson stuet b the addition of
pen dies

AVOCA.

I At the tegular nieotlnsr of tlie .school
bo.ud, Moiul.iy evening, .ill mcmlmis
weie Dte-en- t except .Messrs. O'Malley
nnd Cat don. 11 V. lteillcy was chosen
iireeiciuni 10 a cienciencj in inu
tieasuiy, the teachers have not been
paid for four months, and It whs de-

cided to appoint a committee to negoti-
ate a loan foi that put pose Tn Co-
llector OTJoyle presented a list ot ap-
plicants foi exoneiatlons. A meeting
will be held next Monday evening for
the puipose of heailns personally nil
who wish to be exonerated. The fol-
lowing bills weie oulered paid. Olnn
& Co., tl3 7.ri, J. D. Clarke, $129, James
Doian, $34.75, Owen McLaln, $6,75. Tho
bill of Heynolds Hios, of Si'ianton.was
refeired to Pi of. Hoban to bo rectified.

The town eounell met In tegular ses-
sion on Momla.v evening. All meinbcis
weie piesent except Jlessit-- . O'Brien,
McKenzIe, Hienimn and l?dwnid
O'Hiien. Tho minutes of the previous
meeting were udopted. with the excep- -
tlon of the borough audit. The follow
ing bills weie ouleied paid: Street
Commissioner John O'Brien, $22

Michael Muiphy, HI; John Naughton,
$16.50. John i.oughney, $6.25; John
Doran, 4.50, James Doran, $7 50, Avoca
I'ubllshlng company, $7.50, Frank
X'aiks, $15. The bill of tho Klectilo
lalght eompuny foi $219 58, for April,
and also tin solicitor's bill of $r for
tiling bond, wcio laid over for Investi-
gation. The stieet commissioner was
notified to wait on tho Traction com-
pany unci request them to teplace the
plunks on both sides of the tracks.
Adjourned to meet at call of the chair.

Anibiose, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miuiley, of the
West Side, died on Tuesday afternoon,
after a few days' illness, Intel ment
will be made this afternoon In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Nellie, the foui -- year-old grand-
daughter of Mrs, Bridget Burns, Is
critically ill of diphtheria.

lldward Vunscoy moved his family
to Hansom on Tuesday,

Tho funerul of Hdvvard McDonuld,
who dlPd ot IiOrange on Monday
afternoon, wheie ha had gone for his
health, took place yesterday afternoon

from tho residence or his aunt, Mrs.
Anthony Moran. Services wcro held in
Bt. Mary's church. Interment will bo
In St. Mary's cemetciy.

Stephen Bcott, a miner, employed at
Simpson & Watklns' mine, was seri-
ously Injured while at wotk on Tues-
day afternoon.

The Peak sisters, of Alaska, will give
nn entertainment In the Primitive
Methodist chuich, Monday evening,
May 21.

John Gwynne, of Tajlor, will deliver
nn address thin evening to tho United
Mine Workers In Herbert's hall.

IUNKHANNOOK.

hpttlat to tlic Sirnnton Tribune.

TunkliHimock, May 9. Company M,
of the Thirteenth regiment, N. a. P.,
goes along with the rest of that coin-innii- d

to attend the unveiling of the
soldiers' and sillors' monument nt

on Thursday. They leave here
Thursday morning at 5.20 by special
tftln nnd go straight thiough to

meeting the icmalnder of
the regiment there. Under the com-
mand of Captain Reynolds this com-
pany has been gradually Improving
nnd will now show up equal to tho
best.

The funeral of Mrs. Pierre Ashcld
ii.l held today nt two o'clock nt the

house, with intetment In Sunnysldc

is tho day when a goodly num-
ber of people from this plnce find
business calling them to Wllken-Uan- e,

nnd find after tnelr arrival that
the Forepaugh nnd Sells Hiotheis" cir-
cus exhibits there today.

Miushnl and Winnie Reynolds came
home from Mnnstlcld Normal school
today. They 'ire members of Company
M and will in company that organiza-
tion to Allcntown tomortow.

Among the people fiom here who
were In attendance at the Xotdlca
concert on Monda evening were. Mr.
and Mrs Z. Wills Reynolds, Mr and
Mrs. Herkle Kymnn, John Watson,
Miss Kate Vore and Spencer D. Held.

James W. Pultt, esq., Is confined to
his bed with a severe attack of bion
chlnl trouble.

Miss Agnes Stnik Is visiting fi lends
in Scranton this week.

On Monday next conies the icgular
May term of equity nnd argument
couit. There Is one one equity cane
on the tilnl llt, that of S.irah Wood
va. Ryion Caipenter, ot al. Seveial
matters In the iiiRUtueut list are open
nnd tho eouit may rest half the week.

THEATRICAL

"The Boy Tramp."
.Mine Veutillr unit hi r on will ui"ii a Hurt

elan' en -- ne nent at lhe Uademt ol Music to-n- .

slit preseotinis "Hip Hot Tramp" Tiie

Ilrnokl.tn I Uizrn nts ui 1h com;anj.
"luiipriii!? bt the applause that united tlio

pertorm.inee ol 'The Mot Tramp.' at the ( nti
lion tbeat r last I iahl, It Is one ot lhe mist
pipulai p'ats presented at the lioute this season,

the pleop is one e f the sensatioml and is In
hitler lb in its title MigRotn Youn? Seutille's
Methods as a comedian aie inimitable and nn
limilible. lie is orisina! and acioballc, is a

gend mill tc, and difp'ats his t.il nts ill Rhine;
imttatlri.s of well knuttn uetois Vline Neil
til", ulreidt a stn ns fatorito with lliookltn
lie itei (.oris, ipein is tin ttroiisel t ife The
loir is a Klronp: one and in lhe I anda ot Mine
Wiuille he nolhliii: In interct. The up
poilins ompiiit IP1 aboto tin utrrajre, and m

eral talkn? picti res ttere preset led "

"The Chilstlon" Saturdny.
Host kuoun iimfiu th" piimipals ( the pla

ot "lh" fhrbtiin" lOinpant, tehuli ttill be hoen
hro on next siturdit ijtcrnonn nnd eteninj? U
Miss the r.llslcr. ttlm is .ueie-lile- ttlth the
oere- -s ot lior lan'r Her charnnns ttork in

"Ihnl Kitlo" ttcin h r mum pd uire ttho will
b idol lo tiloonio her as ' lllorv ijuaile." The
lo'm Siiniu U perlrited bt I M (ViUille, ttho
is aid lo lip one nt lhe best iiiniantlc uitors ru
lhe slant Others in lhe a.l inolmlp Iro
wpII known titnriii m Kiank Wcslon, wlio will
le sen as linratio UtaUe, and Kntuhnn Canp
b''l, wb ins been well i edited ptertwheie is
"IVIlt Uhp " lhe prtihtitlou is under the
Inire manitsrimiit of Mill .1 (mlv, who his

made tl p mill senip on of lhe features of lhe
p'.u. T.i'o cast is II ill b- - wen herp is as
follow ,

The lion lolin stiim .. I. M (oltille
l.tril sioiri . s S, ( ,!r
lloiHtlo llinke .. .. Weston
laird Hobni Cr . . IMward Km T

n lie'csccii Mi.iith.t . .. . Kiank V. I.t on
Father I.auiplu;h . . llobert Harold, Jr
l'iri 11 ifHii'lp .... . .1 str 11 Vndersun
The "Pain Mns" .... Harr; suttmi
'Hip Mm ict ... . lirdmil, V i.t 11 1. d

Hiotlei Paul Mirt I l iidj
Vlrs CaMender Carrie l.p sml
I'ollt Lot p ... 1'aneliPii (
Betlt ... . I.llabeth Vla.t hew
belli Idith Dp OrufI
Nettlo s ip V an Diner
I.I71 Vllldied Hurnlia'n
Ms,-- . Ida Pails
t.rouv ri.i-- ' Miss KI'Kli: ni.isi.l II

Tin- - msiliirt foiep lm bulls, unit Hip hesi md
niol eouiHtenl psoilp airiin Iheni Klhel
bamirl. Maul' Tatloi. I in l.url, Vdele
Horwitz, luiir.i Nnittone), l.li ( lacnett, hn
llockwltli, Kililb lloblitr. Vela Caldwell, lambe
Mrrris, tlcai (Jii'iilau llairt Pillli, J I letehr
I'uerlon, .lames C Tale, Jr , (.poil-- o I, II, I h
ii'.iiii. s j). Hoops Him I rhr. Walter Dp
(ourecv I'ouiinei and Dorei I, in

NORDICA'S BIG CLAIM.

May Secure Part of en Award
Against the Government.

Krom a (urient Press DUpatch
Mitip. Lillian .Void let will voiy like-

ly soon Hliait- - in a foi tune. .Members
of her fatntlj, tlio N'oitons, of Mar-tint- 's

Vlney.inl hip pushing a heavy
claim tiRaln't the Federal sroi eminent
and If the milt is the oper-
atic star will lecelve a laige pait of
the nwnid.

The N'oitons oiiRlnally come fiom
liiiBland, Ichahod Norton belnc the
founder of the family hen--. He was a

with w haling .is a Mile oc
t'upatlon. About the jear 1800 he set
off on a whaling vojage with a small
ileet of vessels The whale hunt was
fsucces.snu until the home trip had been
begun, when a Fiench essel hoio
down on them and helped the ships.

The seizure was hi ought to tho notice
ot the uuthoiltles at Washington, and
this claim, together with others ot sim-
ilar uhaiacter. weie. presented lo the
French goeinment. In time Fiance
paid the sunib demanded and seveial
of the Individual claims of tho ship-
owners were awaided, hut for fcome
reabon tho Norton-Rutle- r claim was
not settled. While the matter was
pending the papers In the case weie
destroyed in a. fire In Washington, In
which a number of ofllclal documents
were burned.

Duilng tho pust half century various
attempts were made to collect the
award, but to no purpose. Recently
somo papers bearing on tho cane came
to light and the heirs determined to
push tho matter to a definite conclu-
sion.

Constipation. BEEGHAM'S t; Indigestion i
; ; Biliousness,, PILLS

Sick Headache, Getthopt'tiulnplfyou fwant to bo cured. T
in men, tvomea or K) cents & 2S cents, J, children, cored by as urutf viores.

V"V'?TTff"lTTTTVlTlfrXTTlrxV

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, My D. There n lurtlier lir
H'liililJtloti of nlorlu In tbc market toiUv ami
Ibc itltc cr at onn time from t to 2 points
below Inst night lor a tarcc tiumlicr ol the nitltr
rallroail lotln. Ilelor the clow lhi Inwcn were
fully rclrloicil in many tlcxks nnd In not a
tut- - nl tbiwo which had been mot aiutcty at.
ficled by tho icllitiE unull net cnliu nrro rulah.
Ilttinl. riii. lato recoter) van materially mI.
cd by a beoyant rl In Higar to level SVi
alutp lat nlRlit and by rather nosllbr lr nittli
in the principal liH.kit. The tolumc ot ileallngi
on the recoteriea ttai palpably murh leu than
that on tho decline nnd the ararrwite bidding
up ot prices allotted that the object was ratmr
to establish a higher letel ol prlcTa thin to se-

cure slocks on the mrU tenn.
Tint tiiiT.lnR point mint iiliitlmftteiy bo reached
II mch a period o( llqulilatlon and a nhaip re
cctcrj ensue makes the profoNiloiMl bears terj'
cautions in malnUlnlnR agKrelte opposition to
anv rljlnir Itndenet In the inurkel, .None o( the
inns o( Iho day had any upparent bearlne on
tho mowinnt ol prices Ictal sales todjj, rfll.TOO
aliare. I.U,ulilutlon s ir. cthlenco In tno lond
market as veil as In the stock market and high

bends were alTeclcsl along t.llh the sprr'i-stlt- c

sncs. Total aalea, par tnluo, tl.DTii.OiiO.
I'nlted Stales new 4s and 3a coupon declined '4,
do neutered, lffiiiidliiK - ttlien lsueil, ani old
4s V, In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Th
Tribune by M. S Jordan k Co., rooms T05-7-

Utars bulldlnB. Telephone W03:
Open- - lllnh- - Low Clos.

int. est. est Inf.
American Sugar Iff) 111 Iff' lU'i
American Tobacco .. . w loo,i P'i W
Am. s. & w :i7 Its Sb .V!

Alch , To. i .s J .. . 2l'i 2H 2.1'a 21
. T. A. S V . Pr . . . . U7 l 17 g

Iliookljn Traction . "1 "2's To 717s
llaltlmore k Ohio To1 7r. 74 ."H

t'nnt Tobacco 2S'4 20V(, 2SH "J
('lies, k Ohio is 2S 27 IS
Chic, k U. W li?4 n UU li'itide. II k Q lilU UIH lil'4 UI
St. Paul 11:14 llfiV ir ni'l
Hock Mind IfMc 10(1 insi ICC
Delaware k Hudson ....HI 111 1I3V4 U4i
iJielcwnnni . . .. 177 177 176 170
federal Steel M H'liJ gift Hi
I'cel Slerl, Pr ff; (17Vi W Mli
Kan A. rc , Pr V1V 32 3i'i JS
l.ouls. k Nnsh . ... 70Vt 'f 7S TD'4
Manhattan Kir fil W, 11 t
Met. Tracllen (o 150 151V4 149Vs J'il'4
Missouri Pacific .... 1114 M', SI 33V
People's f.as 101 102 1(X) 1021;
V. J. Central . . . 116,14 118't 117 117
Soutlern Pacific 3.'4 .y's MH 3JV1
Norfdh i. Western .... S3 JPJ AiU :il',ji
Northern i'acifle 5.V4

,.
M 55K

.North Pacific. IT ... . 7'i 7 7H4 jii
V Y Central Ill m 1 .ru, 141 1

tint, k Wist . .. 21K, "lie. jos n
ivnm it n . . 131 mi no 110
Pacific Mail M 14 .11 SOU 1

HcadinB 17'4 17i ITS 17'4
Iladinit, Pi Z!. Ob .5 W
Southern II It . . . 12s ie 12H 12
sotithern It It , Pr . S.'U '.l M M
Tpiip , ( A. Iron 77 Ts'4 7il'i 7S'
I. s. Icathei . ... It r.14 11 m,
I'. S. Pr ... (f) 70 (,') (19

t'lilon I'aillic C2Ts We 2 M'4
I'nlim Paeitic . .. 72', 73't 72'. 731,
Wnmasli, Pr 21ia 21 '1 22
West. I'lilon 81 81 80- cX);

CHICAGO UOAItD OP TIlADE.
ilpen- - Iligli. Low- - Clos- -

HKT. init est. ett. ine.
lul) (.7"s fi7's 07 07i
Mat HV4 (Vi'8 ft5 &JS

I OH.
Jul i) rr.ife ,wa is
Mat W VWi 17i 37'4

OVTS
Jul . . . . . 2M U 22'A '11

l'OMK
July 11 (12 11 77 11 S 11 05

Ecranton Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Aslcd.

Kiist National Dank SOO

Scranton Satings Hank ..00

hiranton I'acKine to 95
Third National Bank 425

Dime Dep . D11 DinW 200
Kconomv Linht, II. k V. to ...., 47

lacka Trust J: Safe Dep. Co ...., 150

Scnnton Taint Co . . SO

Clark k snoter Co, Com 4U0

Clark A. bnoter Co., IT .......... 125

Scranton Iron lencc &. Mfg. Co.., 100

ecianton Aile Works 100

Lackawanna Dairy Co., IT 20
Co Satinirs Hank k Tru-- t Co ::oi)

First Nitlonal Dank tCarbondale), 30ll
SUndard Drillinz Co 60
Nv XIcvlco Uv Coal Co.. Pr .... 40

Traders' National Bank 145

BONDS.
Scranton Passenser Railway, first

irortsasc, due 115

People s sireei liauttaj, nsi iiiuii-cas-

due 1918 115

People's Mieet Hallway, Ocncral
mortRicc due 1921 115

Dickson .Manufatturins Lo 100

Ijeki Township Seliesil 5 per c"nt. 102

UI of scranton st Imp 8 per
ttnt. 102

Mt Vernon Coil Co 65
Scranton Trac. 0 per cent, bonds... 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Correetnl bt II C. Dale, 27 I ackawanna Ave)

Butter Creamer 21i , elilrt tubs, 20c

KiC's Select ttpstern, 11'ire ; niaib stale, lie.
( lieese Full cream, old, 12'4c ; new, mViallc.
Beans Per bu , ehoitc inanow, 2 45, medium,

$2ii0. pea, sjco.
Seul Piilatoes -- Per bu , tl 00

Prtatfes t5e.
itermuda Onioi.s - 1 10

Hour Best patent, 1 25

New York Grain and Produce.
New ork. Ma v- .- Klou- r- Belter inquin for

winter Miaichts and kpilnpr patents at old prices,
with mills holding llrni. ehoiie bakers were also
In eood demand Wheat- - spot nisi: No 2 red,
TU'ie f o b afloat. No 2 red, 77i eletator.
No 1 northern Duliitli, "iTP f. o b afloat to
arriic; options steidr in earlf dealings but
weikniss deieloped, siiUcquently dosed eis
at iji'ii net iluline, h.ter on in the elat ; Mat
elospd "IV . .lul). 72V , soptrmliei, 71ic
Corn spot weak; No 2 14'sp f o b afloat
and 4Tic pleiatoi, option epened steiilt, but
aflerwirds tmiied lieatt , closed weak al 'siV
net decline. Mat elo.'sl 4V',c . lull 4Uo
lember, 41V "ats srot dull. No 2, 273i' :

No .1 oals, 2iV-- . No 2 while. 2Ja2lV.; No. .1

tthlte, 2sK-- , track mixed, western, 27'ja2,io ;

track white-- . 2hU.ii ,v : cptions slow and entire
li nominal II liter -- I'lini, western cieiinerj. Hi

u.Oi do. faetori. Hi! . imitation iieamen.
Ilal7t stale dalrt. I " ; do ereimert, 10a

Ik Cheese Iietfilir, faint lame ithitc, 10'V :

lam laise cnlorml. 10f,iWV,i , fitiet iiill
nhilp D'itt'iV (ami siiiall eolorcel, 'I'.j'Hi
buss Stead 1 , state md Pennsthania, at liir,
li'jallr i soulhirn, at mirk, 11'ialV., tolas',
westein, it mirk lJ'f.alV: regular packing,
at maik, IJ'iaWac,

Philadelphia Grain and Produce--.

Philadelphia. Mat 0 W heat steadt , con

tract grade. Mat, 72a".. (em-ste- ad, No. 2

inKeel Mat, I1tjlij4(. Oats Dull and weak,
No 2 white clipped. WiCn've . No. 1 do. do,
29a2J'je.. No. 2 inked do, 2fe Potatoes
steadt , New ork and n .lioiee, per bush
el, ISaStk , do do fair to rikm! do, 18al!p
Hulter-Kin- n, fane western eieamert. 21p , do
prints, 2)i Kegs-slea- dt ; frih neatbt, 12V ,

do western Hi , do si.ithwesliin, liV.. elo

suiilhern, 12e Cheese I nc hanged Hefnwl
Sugars stead ( ollou- -I neb mged Tallow
sieaelt, lilt piinip in In gsheads, ,"i'aV'4e ,

cuiintr do, bauels. Vial'se daik, do, IVi
V'ki , cakes, VV . gie.'"". I5i.ila4i Lite Pool

irt -- Meadi , fair demand. bwl, lit , old roos-

ters, T'iaS--i , spiing ehlikeiis, lSaiV , dinks,
ild, Mft Dressed I'oultl -- Kiim, fowls, higher,
fowls, ehoiie, 10'e , do fail lo good, 9';al0e ;

old roosters, "i , toasting ihltkens, neaih, 12a
Hi western elo , iui , nroners. up
ieini Klour. l.tfXi Inrrels ami nOO.ooo unds
in sacks; wlieal l.Otin ImshPls, es ru, lll.omi
bushels oils, n.miO bushels shipmentsWheat,
none, corn, Jesl.rn 10 bushels, oats, tl.ono bushels

Chicago Grain and Pioduce.
Chicago, Mai 0 A iliop nf le. a buhel in

lav wheat at New ,oik. n iioor cxior demand
and heait- - Ma delitcrlee tieaVened Ma here and
lult ilo'sed with a loss of M-Jj- Continued
liquidation of small biddings depii-hse- corn,

at a decline of V Oal dosed a shade
lower Piotislons mini slinng and elosed with
malerl-- 1 gains all around Cash eiuolatlons tiern
as follows 1'lour Dull and unchanged; No. 2
spring wheat, . No. J, J2aii.'M ; No. 2
reel, 7le , No corn, :toa"!iiic ; No 2 .tillotf
eorii, 3,),4aHriV4 No 2 oals, Z'.'iMW , No. 2

white. 2ii'5a27i . No. ,1 while, 2',iu2Vic , .No. 2

if. W'4 . baric. ..il'ial7e , tin wed and
northwest. $1 M, timnth. 45a2.47'i; poik,
tt0 Vlall.W), lard, PI M;'4a.83, ribs, 111.46 70;
shoulilers, oSali'sc . sldeet, J7a7.1U, whiskey,
Ifl 25W. sugars, iinchinged

, -

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast lluffalo, Mat U futile Villi strong for

butchers' grades tilth stockers firm, teals hL-lie-

tops, 8 50a.7S, ollieis, 'VlJJaflS Hogs Vairl
aitite and steady for all hut hell' grades; best
heaty hogs, sti soai n; meeiium packers, 3.iru
3 40, Workers, tuisiq.jo, nam no., as 4i.e Q,i

ii era. si uuaii vi.'iiens. tl 7Sal 00. Sheep and
laimhs Aetlto and liinher, lambs, lip pdlocs

the hlchisl in tears: Ions, 'ia3.73. culls.
good, 2al.U0 wriners, fo.ivaaoo, leanings,
so tuau.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, May 1 -- Cattle Kccelpla, lfi.nufl;

atriis, aclltc, steady to 10c-- . lower; closing
strong; butchers' stock fully rlctdi; licst on sale
Ia.Ci. An. rarl l.m.l sltnrll.nriirf at t U natti.'S.

fgitod to prime steers, fl.8fta3bCl, iooi lo medium,
I tl.10ai.7i; (elected feedem, I.Xa3; mUed jtck.

Ceylon
mi

India

BLACK or GREEN

A Cup of
Tea

is healthful and restful
if properly brewed from
GOOD Tea. You have
never had a "cup of
tea" unless you have
used uncolored .Ceylon-lnd- ia

Tea. Try it and
be convinced.

With both GREENS and BLACKS usa
less tea and Infuse THREE to FIVE min-

utes. Always use BOILING water.

t . ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA'
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold only In Ld Fktl.

r.0c., 60c. and 70c. Per Lb.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3 00 per day and upward,
l.uropean Plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CnAW'KOHD, Proprietor.

1 For Business Men I
In the heart of the wholesale
district.

t For Shoppers
.a. ,1 minutes' walk to Wanamakera;

S minutes to Sieuel Cooper's Ble
Store. Easy of access to the ereat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy tranupoitatiou to al)
points of Interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. llth ST. A UNIVERSITY PL.
Only one Block from Broadway.

ROODIS, $1 Up. prces Reasonable

ei, $375a, cows, y.i M; heifers, $J25s510;
e innirs, W 40al, bulls. $2 0a2.V. elites, flail.tV);
Texans, best on sale todat, one carload at W;
Texas fed steers, Jla'.CO, Texas bulls, V! Ka"! 73.
Hogs Hpcelpts todav. '2,(0, tomorrow, "I.OOO,

estimated, left otrr l,'!Q. aetltp 3al0c. blgner,
top, 3 40, mixed and butchers. VUnaS's,
good to cholop heat. .1 .lii 40; rough heat,
V 10i'i 20, light, --,o. bulk of tales, fi 20

a5 W shoep Rereipta, lt.ono, sheep, strong to
10i hlghei, lambs, inc. higher, good to choice
welliirs, y IOaJ7): fair lo choice mixed, JlaT 10,
westein sheep. "Vi Wil 75; leadings. $3 ikVad,

natle Iambs, if3 ,V)a7 10, western lambs, fcja7.0.

New York Live Stock Market.
Sew elrk, Mat 0 Ileetts -- Stung, steers and

cows, 10alrK- higlici, bulls, firm, all sold, steers,
fl73i3st; oin, l bulls, $.ViOal t&, cos, 2 10
a; St taltes-KIr- m, common lo prime teals,
$1 :0a7, tops, ir7 12l2i7.13; little e alios and culls,
$.1al 23; iiili-- do , 3 .'si sheep Mead , lambs,
actiti- - and 15a23c hiaher, spring limbs, lowir,
nooled 6heep, noininallt cl'pped, S7 12V4 culU,
$" 23. southern spring lambs, S4a3 each, state
elo , Ir2 50i5 Hogs Market field; state and
Penniltanla bogs, p WlaBO, Ohio pigs, $3 23.

East Liberty Cattle.
P.at Iflierl, Ma 0 -- Cattle Steady; extra.

S" in.il (X), inline. f2Oa".40; common, W 23a1 80.
Hogs-plo- adt , extra heaties, ti toaS I, mi
iliums. i-

- ,!3a5 400, heaiy orkci. f3 30, light,
do . JlJOal 23; pigs. 1 83a "i, skips, $1 SOal W.
loughs, tl 00a4 7 sheep Higher; choice weth
us, si'25a3.3, common, 2S0airi; choice lambs,
VI lOaiieij, common to good, $la)23, teal caltei,
V'aO 23

Oil Market.
(hi C'itt, May ! Ciedit balances, M II, cer-

tificates, no bid; shipments 751.03 barrels, aier-ag- i,

y 1,270 barrels luns, 102,08 hands; average,
83,0.11 bands - m

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune

Iloneadule. May 0. Mrs. Gilbert
White la ctitlcally ill at her home on
Fifteenth street.

Mi. and Mrr. Charlts TJassott re-

turned on Monday from their wedding
trip.

John 1). Itomaln and family have
gone to Port Jervls to attend tho fu-

neral of a bi other who was killed on
the railroad. Mr. Itomaln was a
freight conductor on the Next York
and Now Huven, running between
Flshklll Landlnsr and Hartford.

Captain James Hani post, G. A. It.,
will observe their usual Memorial Day
exeicHes, Major H. V. Moyer, of Leb-
anon, will be the oiator of the day
He was a member of Colonel Dur-land- ')

leRlment, the Seventeenth
Pennsylvania cavalry.

The annual reunion of the Odd Fel-
lows of Wayne county will be held at
Lake Ariel Wednesday, August 1st.

John N. Jsharpfteen, late mailing
clerk. In to be deputy postmaster un-

der Postmaster M. II, Allen.
William T, HiIkks will be the

mailing clerk. MIsb Margaret Orlffln
will bo retained and Mr. Frank
Decker added to the ofllco force.

Delaware nnd Hudson workmen are
engaged In placing concrete In the eel- -

I lar of, tho new passenger eMtloti.


